The Angels Are Waiting

1. The angels are waiting the news to receive, When sinners on earth on the Savior believe; There's joy in their presence in the others of Christ and His love; I only can pray that these
heaven to earth here below; And picks up the sinner from sin, they are but for a day; The riches of grace that to

Bi - ble we're told, When sinners repenting come into the fold.
verses may preach, While there's a poor sinner God's mercy to reach.
mire and from clay, And sends him rejoicing to go on his way.
you may be giv'n, Will make you an heir to the riches of heav'n.

Chorus

The angels above in rapture they sing, When sinners be-
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lieve on Jesus their King; They chant forth their praises to

Father and Son, As sinners believe in the Crucified One.